
Week Nine: Easter Sunday — April 1, 2018
Franciscan Novitiate House
Da Lat, Vietnam

Grace-Filled Moments . . .
The Easter Triduum

Do you believe in Angels? I had my own beliefs challenged on
Holy Thursday when I participated in the evening Service at the nearby

St Joseph Parish in the Du Sinh Neighborhood of
Da Lat. I walked up the hill to the church about
forty-five minutes earlier than the scheduled 7:00 P.M. start in order to
spend some reflective time alone and to pray a rosary. As expected, I
arrived to a completely empty church and so I sat in the pew, closed my
eyes and began to pray my rosary. I was about three decades in and all of
a sudden I feel someone pushing their way in front of me. I open my eyes
and see a beautiful little boy dressed in pajamas looking up at me with his
brown almond-shaped eyes and hugging my arm. And still there is no one
else in the church. I thought to myself, I know what’s happening, . . . I fell
asleep and I’m having a dream. OK, so I decide to test my theory by
asking him some questions. Before I could begin

my query, he began a litany of questions for me . . . “What’s your name?”
. . .“Where are you from?” . . .“Why you here? . . .” I answered dutifully
and added my own set of questions, . . . “What’s YOUR name?” . . .
“How old are you?” . . . “What grade are you in at school?” 

He told me that his name was “An” (Ahhhnn). I was told later
on that “An” means “Grace” in English! My Little Angel said that he

was “5, 6, or 7 years old” and that he was in either
“grade 2, 3, 4, or 5!” He basically rattled off all of
the English that he had learned so far in school and
it was up to me to guess the correct combination of numbers and
responses. “An” stayed by my side all during the
Service and he was quick to call my attention to all
of the important happenings during the ceremonies.
He gently nudged me to focus as the priest washed
the feet of the 12 men representing the Apostles
and he showed me the correct way that one was to
fold ones arms while standing. I meekly folded my

arms inside of my habit sleeves and he immediately mimicked my action.
As suddenly as he appeared, I lost him in the crowd as we processed to
the Altar of Repose in the lower church. After the Service was over
however, he magically reappeared to give me a big hug and to say
goodbye!



Celebrating the Three High Holy Days of Easter with the novices
was truly a grace filled experience. The sense of the Divine and Holy
was tangible as we celebrated Good Friday and Holy Saturday at the
novitiate. The novices maintained a prayer vigil throughout the night in
their Chapel of Repose from Thursday evening until the Good Friday
Service which was held at 4:00 P.M. the next day. After the Communion
Service and Adoration of the Cross, they set up a
funeral bier and placed a large crucifix on it. And,
according to the custom in Vietnam, they wore
white linen scarves around their necks to replicate
the burial shroud that Jesus was wrapped in. Again,
they maintained a vigil at the foot of the bier until

the Holy Saturday Evening Service.

All of the Holy Week services were reverent and grace filled. Time
seemed to be a non-issue as the novices chanted the Passion of the Lord on

Good Friday in a haunting melody that was reminiscent of a wolf
howling at the moon. It lasted for ninety minutes. We listened
attentively to all seven Old Testament readings as well as the Epistle
and Gospel on Holy Saturday and no one
expressed discomfort. And on Easter
Sunday morning we were in the chapel at
5:30 A.M. to sing the Morning Prayer
Psalms before Mass. The hours spent in

church seemed to go by so quickly because everyone was totally present
to what is happening. I have never heard a cell phone ring during a
church service in Vietnam nor have I ever seen anyone texting while at
worship. Perhaps it is because Prayer Time is a Rare Time for the
people to divorce themselves of the challenges they face in a country
that is not conducive of Christianity. “Come to Me all that are weary,
and I will give you rest.” (Matthew 11:28)

Peace and All Good!

Bruce


